Assessment of cervical passage of vital dyes in pregnant, nonpregnant, and mated rats and mice.
Risk assessment for indirect exposure to small molecule pharmaceuticals in semen to the conceptus has traditionally been handled by calculations based on assumptions that any embryo-fetal exposure would be secondary to maternal absorption and redistribution. This study was designed to assess the potential for transcervical passage of drugs from semen. Reproductive tracts of rodents were examined following vaginal dosing with vital dyes during the estrous cycle, mating, and pregnancy. Toluidine Blue was not observed beyond the cervix after vaginal administration in pregnant rats; additionally, it did not pass the cervix in rats during any phase of estrous. In order to address the effects of semen, rats were dosed at receptivity and mated. Vital dyes were not visually evident in the uterus despite vaginal and sperm plug staining. This study provides evidence that direct transcervical passage is not a substantial route of direct embryo-fetal exposure for small molecule drugs in semen.